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THE MARSHALS.
DOUIUJON REPORTS.

Sptetal Dtkpatc A to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., JulyB.—The report that

secret Instructions are tobe sent to Marshals
with respect to criminal coses Is partisan bosb,
invented for use In tho cam nalgn In Ohio aud
elsewhere. The Bourbon prints will during the
summer doubtlessbo full of rubbish of that
sort sent from here. Whatever else the Demo-
crats may hive learned from tho extra session,
however,-they must have learned this, that the
Administration Is frank and exnllcit la the
declaration of Us purposes, and resolute in ex-
ecuting them.

To Uk Weetem AttoetaUd Prttt.
, INSTRUCTIONS PROM TUB ATTORHBT-OBKBRAIm

Washington,D.C.. JulyB.—-The Dotted States
marshall at Detroit having Inquired It ho should
continue to serve warrants In criminal cases,
Attorney-General Dcvcos answers: “I advise
you to perform the usual duties of your office,
which you are in no vfay forbidden to do, to the'
extent of your power. The law prescribes thoseduties, and affixes certain fees as compensation
thcrolor. Mo regular provision for the payment
of fees of Marshals and their Deputies has
been made, nor can I make any contract
or promise that this provision shall
hereafter be made; but your performance of
jour duties so far as the law contemplates that
they are to bo compensated by fcca scorns to
mo to constitute good ground of obligation
against the United States where the services of
deputiesare required and expenditures are to
ho made. I recognise the difficulties you may
have to encounter. In all this matter, however,
too will have to rclv upon your expectation of
future legislation by Congress that shall be Just
to you. All other expenses except fees ,oi
Marshals aud thelrDeputlos have been provided
lor.

RAILROAD TELEGRAPHS.
COMPANIES PREPARING FOR WORE.

Spfetat DUvateh 'to The Trifturw.
Washington, D. 0., July B.—The railroad

companies interested In the Railroad Tele-
graphic act are making arrangements to comply
with the terms of the law, nml to file their ac-
ceptance of favors granted. The clausa In the,
Army Appropriation bill which authorizes rail-
road companies to do general telegraph busi-
ness, reouircs them to file an acceptance of the
restrictions and obligations imposed upon tele-
graph companies by Tills 05, Revised Statutes.
That acceptance simply Is to notify the Govern-
ment of the fact that the Company praposos to
do a general telegraph business, and that
it places itself within the power of the
United' States as. prescribed by the several
Telegraph acts. Among these powers,
restrictions, and obligations are the right
to theuse of the nubile domain, to the use|of
materials over public lands, and concessions
that the Government is *

AUTHORIZED TO PURCHASE TRI LUTES
at any time, at any appraised value. Tlio ac-
ceptance of at lo&st one promioeot railroad lino
will bo flied within a few days, and the Company
will at once commence tho transaction of gen-
eral business. Jay Gould recently eald ton
friend that within sixty days he should have In
operation between Washington and Boston thu
best telegraphic lino {bat. lias ever been built,
and that ho was In earnest In tho new enterprise.

SHARON.
PROPOSITION TO CUT HIM OFF.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune,
Washington, .p. 0., July 3.—The question

whether the law Is a dead letter which enacts
that no member of Congress shall bo paid the
amount of bis salary for days that ho Is absent
from bis official duties, except with leave or on
account of sickness, willprobably be ascertained
before long. It is a notorious fact that Senator
Sharon, of Nevada, has rarely attended the
sessions of the Senate. Uo has not been Jo his
seat more two months since ho
quaiillcd. Ho left hero on Feb. 20
last, after drawing the full amount due
him to that date. Having neglected to appear
at tho extra session of the Forty-sixth Con-
gress, Col. Burch, thu now Secretary of thu
Senate, states that If Mr. Sharon demands his
salary for tho period of that session ho will, be-
fore paying thu money, submit the case to the
First Comptroller of 'the Currency, and obtain
a written opinion from him concerning his duty
In the premises. Tim law, however, Is so dear
that It Is doubtful whetht-r any construllon'csn
be placed upon it that will give to Mr. Sharon
money which ho never earned. Secs. 40 mid 41
Revised Statutes expressly forbids tho payment
of salsrv or mileage to members absenting them-
selves without sufficient cause.

TUB NAVY.
DILL TO REDUCE A VERT SMALL AFFAIR.

tiMfclat Dispatch to jVio Tribune.
Washington, D. C., July a.—Naval circles

ireagitated over a bill introduced at tho close
of the extra' session by Senator McPherson,
Chairman of tho Naval Committee. Iu all tho
previous assaults of the Democrats upon the
army the navy hai escaped, but McPherson now
proposes to entirely reorganizethe navy, andhe
announces that It Is bis Intention to press bis
bill to passage next winter. Tbe bill la thu
counterpart of btils-whichhave been introduced
for the reorganization of ■ tho army. It
provides fora general reduction of the number
of officers from Roar-Admiral down to sail-
makers. It reduces tho Raar-Adralrals from 11
to 8; Commodores, from 25t07; Captains,
from CO to85; Commanders, from 01 to 00;
Lieutenant-Commanders, from 61 to 70: and
makes similarreductions throughoutall grades.Inducements arc offered to officers toresign ona jetr’s pav. Naval circles have not been so
much agitated overanything sluco the War.

NOTES AND NEWS.
MRS. OLIVBIt.Bi*etni DUpaleh to Tht TWune.

WismsoTos, D, c., July3.—lt Is dilQcnlt to
suppress the WidowOliver, Her lecturing en-
terpriseshave not proved successful, and she Is
now aozlous to make another strike at the ven-
erable Simon* Cameron. Accordingly, on Urn
plea of poverty, sbe yesterday mode application
to the Court here for leave to carry up ner case
on appeal to the GeneralTerm without a copy
of the record, which the rule requires. The pe-
tition was denied.

TUB CAHINBT.
Secretary Schurz willnot confine himself as

closely to Washington this summer ns be hither-
to bus done. He will spend his Sundays at'Peor
I'ark, In the Allegheny Mountains, and may
y|slt the Northwestern Indian Agencies. Post-
inosler-Gonsrsl Key will visit New England.
Secretary Sherman will mekecarapalgqspeeches
lu Maine and Ohio. Devons will take a vaca-
tion la Massachusetts. Evarts willpass a month
on bis Vermont farm. Thompson will spend
the whole summer on bla farm lu Indiana.

DOOUMBHTfI vriMTKD.
The Republican Congressional Campaigb

•Committee is overburdened wUU demands lor

speeches. • Among those for I which the requests
ore most numerous arc Conkllng's great speech
on the Army bill, Chandler’s speech In arralen-
log theConfederates in the closing hoar* of the
Inst session, and the speeches of Blaine, Gar-
field, Hawley, und Burrows. *

FITZSIMMONS.
One of the features of the Southern poller of

the President was the appointment of Fitzsim-
mons, cx-Confcdcrato undDemocrat, and friend
of Senator Gordon, as United Slates Marshal
of Georgia, Instead of reappointing the Repub-
lican Incumbent. The contest orer the con-
firmation of Fitzsimmons forma a very Impor-
tant chapter Jo the early history of the Admin-
istration; This was a year and a half ago. Now
the statement Is published hero that
serious charges of fraud In UicadralnlatraLion of
affairs In the United Stales Marshal's office of
Georgia have been laid before the President and
(be Attorney-General, und are How undergoing
Investigation. Mr. Fitzsimmons Is the Marshal
of Georgia. It is alleged, among other things,
that he has charged the Government for board
and for transportation of witnesses and parties
arrested, who in fact paid those expenses them-
selves.

POST-OFFICE REGULATIONS. .

The Postmaster-General has required all Post-masters to make actual count of the number of
loiters and postal-cards and of packages of
third and fourth class matter deposited for
mailingat their offices upon the first seven days
of Bootembor. und tho Superintendent of the
Hallway Malt ServiceIs directed to have a simi-
lar count made upon the cars and steamboats
for the same length of time.

TDK WACnOBBTT.
The report that the United Staten steamship

Wachusott, on Its way from New Orleans to Si.
Louis, is aground near Vicksburg docs not ex-
cite surprise In naval circles. Some of the older
naval officers have doubted whether the vessel
could ever reach St. Louis on account of tho
depth of water which It draws. It was one of
.Thomason's pet schemes to have the Wachuactt
reach St.Louts for the purpose of enlisting boys
In the navy as provided for by a recent act of
Congress.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.
To (he Western Atsoeiattrl Prut.

Washington, D. C.,Julvß.—Secretary Seirans
contemplates visiting the Indian Agencies dur-
ing tbo summer.

The Indian Department announces that 700
horses hare been run off bv white men from
Red Cloud’s Agencr, and the military authori-
ties cannot Interfere on account ot the Fosse
Comltatus law of last year, although the stolen
horses are driven past Camps Sheridan and
Robinson.

MONET-ORDER OFFICES.
Threehundred ami twenty-seven new money-

order offices opened on Monday.
BTEAMHOAT FATALITIES.

-From various causes 105 lives were lost on
steamboats Uie past twelve mouths, against 102
the preceding twelve. • During the past twelve
months 81 Uvea were lost bv accidents asboro;
the previous twelve months, 47. In 1875 the
number of lives lost on steamboats was 607; In
1576. 804; in 1877,221; In 1878, 202. The steady
decline Is attributed to Uio Increasing efficiency
of steamboat Inspection.

BADS’ CLAIM.
The Attomar-Gcncrnl decides (hatCopt. Eads

la-entitled to $500,000 for the twcnty-str-loot
channel at the passes.

SENTENCE REMITTED.
The Prcsldemt remits the sentence of dis-missal bv court-martial upon Copt. Joseph Ken-dclhroclc, of the Fourth Cavalry. He wasfouiulguilty of “misbehavior before tho cnemv. In-dians," and “neglect of duty." The Courtrecommended'clemency on account of the ago

of the Captain; long ami creditable service, andthe fact that his physical condition showed him
to ho unfit foran active campaign.

DOUULB HOLIDAY.
Secretary Thompson has ordered the em-

ployee of the navy-yards to hare a holiday on
the Gib as well as the 4th.

REOMTBRBD STOCK TO RE PAID.
The Treasurer of the United States gives

notice that the principal and accrued interest of
the registered stock of the late corporations ofWashington and Georgetown will he paid at the
Treasury at Washington on and after thelGlh
of July, and that Interest will cease that day.

TUB 4 PER CENT CERTIFICATES.
Only SB,BIO of the $10,000,000 4 per cent re-funding certificates are not disponed of.Twenty-eight million six hundred nml thirty-

two thousand ol* hundred dollars In certificates
hashoenconvertod Into'4 per cent bonds.

FIRES.
CHICAGO.

The alarm from Box 407 at 4:16 last evening
was caused by sparks from a passing engine on
the Northwestern Railroad falling upon a nhed
In the rear of No. lf>o Coventry street. No dam-
agc.

The alarm from Bos 453 at 10 o’clock lastevening was caused by o mosqnlto-bar catching
(Ire from a lamp In Bcggcu’s confectionery
store, Mo. 581 West Madison street. Loss upon
fire-works, $lO.

At 2:50 yesterday morning Policeman M.
Porter, wbllo traveling hlsbrqt, discovered a lire
In the drug store No. 107 West Indiana street,owned by E. Stung. Tho officer awoke tho pro-
prietor, and the ffro was easily extinguished by
them without calling the Fire Department. An
overheated chimney was the cause.

AT OSWEGO. KAS.
Oswßooi Kns., Julv3.—The packinghonsonndcoritentsof Jennings’ & Co., of tills city, buroed

last night. Loss, $10,000; partially insured.

AT SING SING, N. Y.
Sing Sing. N. Y., July o.—The south foundry

of the StatePrison burned to-night.

" ATRICKWITH A HOLE IN IT."
Dispatch to Detroit h'etes.

Grand Rapids, July I.—Your correspondent
has procurred from Fremont thu following ad-
ditional particulars of u terrible tragedy which
tho A'hH has probably already briefly noted.
The victim, Mr. Ira Cogswell, was Supervisor of
Greenwood, Oceana Count}*, and administrator
of thu estate of Joseph Slebblns. Interested
parties were working to hare him removed from
tho executorship. This worried him,and os tho
settlement which was to take place on Monday
would have probably found him unprepared, ho
had told some persons that he would show thu
Judgu of Probate "a trick with a hole In U,”—
and he did. Early on Sunday morning ho tola
his wife that he was going tokill himself, and told
her to gut ready to die, out situ pleaded that she
was unprepared, and he excused her for a few
minutes white lie gathered the Stcbhlns estate
papers ami some money,—about $-,500 alto-
gether,—the township books, etc., which hu
plar-q la the stove and burned. Hu then poured
ket .one over the premises mid set it on tire.
His wife, seeing that ho could not bo deterred
from bis terriblework, escaped from the house,
and he followed her and tried to persuade her
to die with him, but used no violence. She re-
fused to join him, and then, flinging her a pock-
ctbookof berown.hu stepped back into the
house, locked the door, and was consumed in
thu bouse. A Coroner’s inquest has been held,
uml rendered a verdict In accordance with thu
übnvo facts.

Singularly enough, ninny of bis neighbors
think ho was sane, middidlt ralhcr than fuco a
settlement of Mur Stebblns estate. His bonds-
men must settle with tnu estate, and It will
come hard upon them.

CROPS.
fHepat.-n to The Tribune.

Wixoma, Minn., Julyo.—Reports received to-
night show that a heavy storm of rain und ball
prevailed throughout the western partof the
atuto last night. The hail was very severe at
Marshall, Redwood, und Waseca, and It Is feared
(hecrops are seriously damaged. Rust Is Injur-
ing wheat considerably in (he southern part of
thiscounty.

aptrialPltpairh to Jht TVlbtms.Grand Rapids, Mich., July S.—A heavy
thunder shower hero to-night was gladly wel-
comed by the farmers, for corn, potatoes, and
mats wore suffering fur rain, ami fruits needed
It badlv. It will do great good, as crops here-abouts’ aro all In fair condition, ami (o-nlght'a
shower being so tunolv, (hey will undoubtedly
prove more lhau an average.

RELIGIOUS TEACHING.
CKARLOITBVII.LB, Va., July 3.—Bishop

Dudley, of Kentucky, la his address before the
Jointcelebration of the literary soclolles of (he
University of Virginia, presented und commend-
ed the liberal plan adopted by the founder,
Thomas Jolferiou, ami curried out subsequent-
ly by those in authority. Jio said the nlau of
receiving students nn their responsibility as
men, ami not as bove, has resulted In lusting
benefit, lie declared, on his responsibility as a
teacher of religion, be would not nave any other
systemof Inculcating religious belief adopted
than Is In force at the University ol Virginia,
lie dors not lavor compelling the student toat-
tend religious services.

Knowles’ Insect I’owoer Qu Is by fsr the best.

INDEPENDENCE-HAY.
The Season of Much Noise, Pre-

sumable Patriotism, and In-
numerable Excursions,

How the Bay Will Bb Observed
in Chicago and tho Sub-

urbs.

Mammoth Eight-Hour Demonstration,
Lake Voyages, Horsc-Ilaclng,

and Theatricals.

Together with Base-Ball, Country Bionics,
and Many Other Pleasures,

There Isn't a yontb, probably, In all the land
but knows by instinct that this la tho “glorious,"
etc. There Isn't a bo\ in all Chicago withpower
of speech who wilt not be clamoring loudly for
fireworks, and pistole, and cannon, and other
pyrotechnic materials and pleasurable firearms
wherewith to emphasize his precocious patriot-
ism aud blow off his fingers, tnumbe, and limbs.
There Isn't a grown person Inside the corporate
limits, and beyond them also, who will not have
tho fact brought noisily to bis no-
tice that (ho Fourth baa overtaken
him; and that, no matter bow much
he may desire to have a nice, quiet time and a
dayof salubrious enjoyment far from the cares
of business, he can find no lodge, either In back
street or vast wilderness, In Uie seclusion of bis
parlor or the “ boundless contiguity of shade "

which the rural regions afford, where torpedoes
and firc-crackers, pop-guns and pistole, and tho
thousands of other devices which Uie ingenuity
of man baa devised (or the small American boy,
are unknown. No matter how many proclama-
tions the perturbed Mayor may write and paste
upon the walls and fences, no matter bow
vigilant the presumably patriotic parlors may
be, there will beyond doubt be tho customary
noise that appears to be Inseparable from the
day, and the usual string of accldcutfl to record
on tho following morning.

It would appear from the multitude of an-
nouncements made that there will be the usual
channels forrecreation afforded the people of
Chicago, both by land and water, and as liberal
financial Inducements are offered In the matter
of cheapness, there will, no doubt, be a grand
exodus into tho green fields and welcome
shade of the country. as well. as
to tho bosom of tho lake, whore cool
breezes woo tho pleasure-seeker and tho rip-
pling waves glvo a poetic touch to the proslncss
of existence. Provided, always, that the floods
do not come, ami tho winds do not prevail,
when tho green fields are distressingly damag-
ing to gouzy toilettes, and a tempestuous sea
conducive to anything but delightful sensations
und wofully destructive of the finer sentiments
which fair weather brings out. Tim Indications
were Inst night that tho day would be fine, so
far as sunshine goes, for the raln-ilorm which
then swept over this section promised to hove
cleared away, and Uie dampened ardor of those
who retired under the belief that the prospects
of a good time were destroyed will, no doubt
come out ns bright as it was before the dark
clouds swept down upon us. But the rain was
so heavy that pleasure-seekers In- the country
will probably find muddv roads and damp green-
sward, and will he put to the delightful necessity
of bunting all dav for dry spots on which to cat
their Fourth-of-July dinners.

TUB BIOIIT-1100H DEMONSTRATION.
In the city there will ho no demonstration

beyond the turn-out of the labor unions and
other Socialist bodies. As these societies have
mode extensive preparations for this event, and
promise to have nn enormous number of people
in procession, It will no doubt be nn Interesting
spectacle. The Hnlsicd Street Market Place fs
the point where this procession will be formed,
from whence it will, at 10 o’clock, move to
Madison street, thence to Dearborn, from Dear-
born to Randolph, and thence to Clark: the
route will then Ho to Chicago avenue,
thcnco to Wells, on Wells to Di-
vision, thence up Clybonrn avenue to
Ogdon’sGrove. In the rear of the procession
will follow the women and children, who will
gather on West Washington street,’between
llalfitca and Green streets. At the grovo there
will bo speeches in English, French, German,
Scandinavian, and Bohemian languages, for
making which a largo number of agitators have
been secured, it wasannounced in the papers
yesterday that the Bohemian Sharpshooters
would participate, but the Chief Marshal, J. B.
Bclohrndsky, now announces that this body will
not take any part in the demonstration. This is
a very sensible step, and will afford no occasion
for objectionon the port of any citizen, mid
preventanv possibility of trouble which might
otherwise have arisen.

DEXTER-PARK TOURNAMENT.
At Dexter Park there Is to bo a grand gather-,

ing In behalf of the House of the Good Shep-
herd. At 7a. ra. a national salute of 100 gunswill bo fired. At 00. m.'Gen. McDowell will
deliveran opening address, und following tills
will come pedestrian feats, sparring, a mule-
race, etc. These sports will last until noon,
when Llcut.-Gcn. P. It. Sheridan and staff
will review Mio First Regiment. I. N. 0. This
will be concluded at 1 p. m.« and from that hour
until il o'clock will como trotting races. Prom
H to 5 p. in. there will be equestrianism and rac-
ing, ami fromsto 6:80 p. m. a grand cavalcade.
The day’s amusement will terminate with n
military display at 0 o’clock. The l.oke Shore &

Michigan Southern ami the Fort Wayne Hoods
will run trains to and from thu park.

THE JOCKEY AND TROTTING CLUB.
There will be a special trotting meeting here,

the races, of which there are three named, ho-
ginning ot2 p. m. On this occasion tiie cele-
brated horse Hopeful will endeavor to beat
2:14 fora handsome purse.

RIFLE-CLUB TOURNAMENT.
The annual tournament of the George 11.

Thomas Post, 0. A. H., Rillc Club will begin to-
day, on thu range, and continue throughout to-
morrow. The match, for members, to day will
begin otOo. m.. the prizes aggregating SIOO.
At 2p.m. nn all-comers’ match will begin. It
is ouen toall riflemen; prizes aggregating $l2O,
divided into six prizes.

GOVERNMENT OFFICES.
The Post-Office mid stations will be doted for

ihcdayut 10 o’clock, ihc afternoon uml night
molls closing ot the same hour. One deliverymul collection will bo mudu lu Mu* forenooon.
Tho offices of (lie Postmaster and Cashier, mid
tiie money-order and registered letter divisions
willbe cldsep all d»v. No work will lie done on
the new Custom-House, but tho office will bu
open for a few nours in the morning. Thu Head-
quarters of Geu. Sheridan’s staff will bo closed
all day.

The courts will not transactany business.
Tho Sigunl-offlco is tho only Government

office that will keep up the oven tenorof its
way. It uover sleeps.

MUNICIPAL OFFICES.
All the municipal ofllces will be cloned. The

Mavor needs a little rest for a day, but ho
probably won't get It.

BANKS.
The banks will close thulr doors, so don't go

around In a heedless way, thlnUimryou cun geta
little case. Thu thoughtful mandmws his money
on the day before a holiday.

BOARD OF TRADE.
The bowlers on'Change will let wheat, corn,

oats, and pork rest for twentr-four hours. The
members will probably keep up the usual noisy
racket somewhere else.

LAKB BXOUUSIONB.
The Goodrich steamers, which aro very

stanch und seaworthy craft, will tnaKe ex-
cursions every hour to South Chicago, the Crlu,
Evauston, and other prominent point*.

The Grace Grummond will make two trips
from Clark street bridge, at 0:80 a. m. and 3 sBO
p. m., to Evanston, and, upon returning here,
will make a moonlight excursion on ihu lake at
8 o'clock. The South Haven Sliver CornetRuud will accompany this party.

The Ruby will go to the South Chicagoandn>dc Turk fishing and picnic grounds, theMater-Works Crib, Government Tier, etc. At
6 o'clock the same boat will go out fora moon-light trip. >

RAILROAD ROOTS.
The Chicago * Northwestern Company willrun a special train over the Milwaukee Division.

It will go as far north as Waukegan. This train
will leave the Ktnzle street depot at 00. niM and
will reach Ihu city at 7:85 p. m. At all atatlons
halts will be maaegoing and.coming.

AMOSBMBNTB.
The managers expect to reap harvests to-day,

and attractive bills are set forth for each the-
atrical ami minstrel performance.

At McVickcr’s •* Pinafore " will be given
again, accompanied by tho bright operetta,
*» Trial by Jury, 11 both afternoon aud evening,

At Dooley's a matinee and evening perform-
ance will be given by tbe minstrels.

At Uavcriy’s Tony Duller gives two enter-

lalmncntA) “Uumpty Damply ” on both oc-
casion*,

DAHt-nALL
Those who love this game, ami who stay Inthe city, can gratify their taste In this directionby going down to White Slocking Park and wit-

nessing (be game between the Chicago und Bo#*
ton Clubs.

patiuotio chimb*.
Over at St. James’ Church. Cass and Huron

streets, at 1 p. ro., the following named selec-
tions will be rung opt from the chime of tells:I. Chancm,

U. Hall Our Natal Morn.
0. Prayer from /amps.
4, Men of Harlech.
f». Hall Columbia.
(I. Water Lily.7. Air from Martha.
K. Blue Della of Scotland.11. Home. Sweet Homo.

10. Changes on Eight Bella.

EDUCATIONAL,
WISCONSIN.

ttpedat Diepateh 19 TUi Tribune.
Madison, Wls., July B.—The Normal School

Regents have hail an extremely interesting ses-
sion, und adjourned to-algbt. The following
teachers were elected to the positions named:I'rof. L. W. Briggs, Director of the male de-
partment, and Mr. L. L. Cochrane, teacher of
the preparatory classes In the Oshkosh schools:
Mrs. M, Emily Janneis, teacher of Uie English
language and literature, and Mrs. Ellen C.
Jones, teacher of (be grammar grade lo tho
River Falls School; Mrs. Ella C. Asherwall,
teacher and crjtfs of the grammar grade In the
Plattevlllc School;'- Miss Emma M. Farrand,
teacher of Enp.'tsb grammar, rhetoric, ami lit-
erature; Miss Margaret E. Conkllng, superin-
tendent nodrtttlc of tire practice of teaching,
and Mrs..Atf»-Ray Coodc, teacher of tho inter-
medlatoln the Whitewater School.

Regent McAllister submitted the report of
the Fiancee Committee, Irnm which it appears
lluit the-,"Normal School fund Income in
the .State Treasury Julv 8 amounted tos3L-OOO.lOjestUnated Income from invested funds,
S7O,OWV' estimated income from tuition atficborie,'slß,ooo; Uftal estimated income, $114,-
OU6J9; estimated expenses of schools, $70,000;
nfcw .heating apparatus, $4,000; appropriation
.for institutes. $5,000; bills audited at the prea-
,Qtit meeting. $1,190.77; total expenses for Uie

' toot,$80,1iw.67, leaving an estimated balance In
Ibc treasury In July, 18S0, of $31,700.42.

f.J!' PERSONAL..
ftoeetal Dltonteh to The Tribune.

Normal, 111., July B.—Miss Rose Paddock,
who has for some years been a member of the
Normal School faculty, has resigned, and will
tako a similar situation In a Normal School in
Indiana.

CANADA.
The Tndians—The Difficulty In tho Reformed

Episcopal Church—An Old QuebecVessel.
Nofctal DUpateh to The Tribune.

Ottawa, Ont., Julyfl.—The fanners employed
by the Go?ornment for the purpose of instruct*
lug Uie ludloos In agriculture left Ottawa for
their destination. They take with them thir-
teen complete farming sets.

Private information received from the North-
west states that Sitting Dull Is camped at
vVoody Mountain, and that Long Knife and
Little Dog ore between thirty and forty miles
south of that point. The three encampments
comprise about 150 or ICO lodges.
Montreal, July 3.—The arbitration has

awarded Duncan McDonald $150,000, and bis
partner,Abbott, $50,000. in the settlement of
tbeir claim against tin* Provincial Government
In the contracllfor building the (Jacbcc, Mon-treal, Ottawa it Occidental Railway, from this
city to Hull.

Facial nitpateft to Tb* Tribun*.
Montreal, July B.—Thy difficulty in the Re-

formed Episcopal Church. which has been at-
tracting considerable attention of late, was dis-
cussed In the Association by the Presiding
Blsliop, the Rot. Dr. Nicholson, and Dishop
Fallows. The Rev. Mr. Huntington, of Otta-
no, also occupied n place on the platform.

Bishop Fallows. In referring to the position
taken by Bishop Gregg and Dr. Usber, thoughtthd reason for the latter’s defending the former
so strongly was, that thev were both Irishmen
and had Deeu class-mates. The opposition toBishop Gregg’s election was strong,—so Intense, in fact, that Bishop
Cheney left the Council Chamber after
the election, In disgust. JIo (Bishop Fallows),
pleaded the cause of Dr. Gregg; and, if it bait
’not been for him (Fallows). Gregg would never
have attained tlx* position of Biehop. ’ The ques-
tion of the table-fees was taken up. Bishop
Toko would not consent to act unless the table
of fees was removed; ami was supported bv
Bishops Gregg the flugilcn. the latter assenting
reluctantly*. After eighteen hours, how-
ever, he withdrew his assent, os ho
considered his action unconstitutional;
and Bishop Richardson did the same.
Tlie speaker sketched the action of the General
Council at Chicago, and contended that the
members acted with the greatest consideration.
Bishop Gregg’s consecration of Bishop Tone,
after be bad sent his letter demanding his de-
mission, had caused Dr. Ashley, who was pres-
ent at i in* ceremony, but wbu had not been
aware of the secession of Bishop Gregg, to semi
a letter to Blsliop Toke, odor Uie circumstances
were known, repudiating hiseonncctton with thewhole matter. Bisliup Fallows repudiated the
Insinuation that any of Uie Bishops would prop-
agate I’ouerv.

Dr. Nicholson made some remarks on the
Richardson matter, with regard to the alleged
assertion of Bishop Richardson, at Uie Connell
at Chicago, that he (Bishop Richardson) had
heen a Frotestant Jesuit. The speaker ex-
plained that what Bishop Richardson really did
say was, that “We hud all acted too much the
part of Protestont Jesuits.” With regard toBishop Richardson’s famous totter, in which is
the sentence, “ 1 would advise you call a meet-ing of the Synod .at a time when it would be In-
convenient for those whom you think would be
opposed to you to attend,” he sold the
letter was marked *•Private and confi-
dential,” una should never have been
made public. He wrote that to
calm Bishop Gregg’s nerves, as they were
afraid he would become insane. Ho suggested
Unit the Canadian Church should elect their
own Bishops; and it was finally agreed tlmtu
convocation of the ministers of the Canadian
Reformed Episcopal Church be held at Ottawa in
the latter cud of this mouth, to discuss the dlf-
Acuity.

’ Special DltpalcH lo TAs Tribunt.
•‘Qobdbc, July 3.—'There is now in tills porta

brig vailed the Congress, which Ims been trad-
ing to Quebec regularly for the last slxly-omi
years. During this time she has only made
sumo throe vovaces toother ports; and, consid-
ering the nnif.' has not undergone any consider-
able alterations, except being lengthened thirty
feet. She was built at, aud halls lrunj,Maryi;or(,
England.

SPRINGFIELD ITEMS.
*trwii>l fltmuilrh it Pt* 7Wfrt<na.

BrniNorißU>, 111., July3.—The Governor has
recommissioned the foUuwlutr members of hl«
stuff, under,the new law: Judge Advocate*
General, Benson Wood,of Ffllnghim; Inspector*
General, William G. Strong; Inspector of RUIc-
Practice. .1. A. Shaffer, of Chicago; Medical
.Director, Uufus S. Lord, of Bprlngficld. Tito
new law cuts off the Chief of Cavalry, Chief of
Artillery, and Paymaster-General, who resigned
recently.

Adjt.-Geu.Hilliard today Issued the'follow-
Imt commissions: Col. A. It. Mock, of Cam-
bridge, to be Lieutenant-Colonel and Judge-
Adv»*iUoo( the Second llritradu; Richard Rub-
blur, of Chicago, to be Captainand Adjutant of
the Sixth Battalion, vice Croft, term expired;
Hiram \V. UelJen, of Galesburg, to be Captaiu
and Inspector of Rltle-l’ractico, Fourth
Regiment; Capt. Win. GJemleuln. ol Moline, to
bo Major of Die Fourteenth Battalion, vice
Magill, term expired; Seeoud-Lleul. Fred L.
Brooks, of Galesburg, to be First Lieutenant
of Company B, Fourth Regiment, vice
Wells, resigned; CharlesF, IlamblJu, of Gales-
burg. to bo Second Lieutenant, same, viceBrooks, promoted; Sucond-Lleut. Frank K.
Jenuo, of .Marshall, to bo First Lieutenant of
Company A,Seventeenth DatUllon.vico Wblt-
lock, resigned; First Sergeant Thomas L.
Mitchell to be Second Lieutenant, stujo, vlcoJenuo, promoted. , •

Llecoso to organize ss a corporate* was to-
day Issued bv the Secretary of Statu tQithe Pack-
ers’ Steam Combination Company, of.ihoTowu
of Lake, Cook County: capital, 1191,000; ob-
ject, to furnish steam for power udJilicallng
purposes; corporators, Irus Coy,
and Charles Slovens. ji

TRAMPS. 'T '
Bptciat Dltpaich to The TYl^me.

Cuntom, HI., July 3.—Tramps uo again be-
coming numerous In this county , From twen-
ty-live to thirty are jailed utebtyr lu this city.
They steal everything that ihey<;en get hold of.
The farmers are getting tired this nuisance,
and propose to take the matter into Utclr own
baiide. A largo amount has been
stolen, estimated ut Utu valt* o* ■

Clrecley.
Fanny..

SPORTING EVENTS.
Running Races at Detroit, and

Trotting Races at Other
Points.

O’lcarj Denies the Charge of Collusion
in Uls Walk Against Cross-

land. '

Failure of an Interesting Boat Eoce
at Toledo Because of Bough *

Water.

THE TURF,
DETROIT.

Snednl Dtepaieh to The TWSima.
Detroit, Mictr., July 3.—The second titer-

noon of theDetroit Jockv Club running meet-
ing opened splendidly, tod the Urge assemblage
early on the course betokened Increased Interest
In the sport. The mcmbers’aUnd was crowded
with fashionable people. Promptly on time the
preparatory bell (or the first race, tClub purse
of |2OO, three-quarter mile dish, was rung,
ami the varl-colored silken bags con-
taining the prize money were hung upon the
string. For this race fourteen horses were en-
tered, and til started but Dunkirk. The field
was a very full and animated one In the dis-
play of colors worn by the riders, and In
the splendid form and atyle of the horses. The
start was taken from the quarter, Enquires*,
the favorite in the pools, going to the fore half-
a-dozen lengths, and keeping it to the finish
without once being crowded, winning In 1:10,
with Hlppocraffo second, and Arthur, formerly
Planitnrlne, third. The first grumbling heard
during the meetinggrew out of this race, on
account of the start, which some claimed was
not a fair one.

When the race was called for the Railroad
Stakes, it was found that a fight had
arisen among the owners. S. 8. Maltzfelder,
who entered Amazon, the favorite, and
Luke Blackburn protested against the admis-
sion of W. Craig’s Aaron, on the ground that he
Is a 3-ycar-old. The judges appointed
a Committee of three experts to ex-
amine Aaron, 'ami two of tbo Com-
mittee reported in favor of the admission of the
horse. Thereupon 0. 0. West, who had enter-
ed JoeWarwick, protested against the finding
of the Committee, and declared that ho would
uot start his horse. The point seemed to bo
tlmt Amazon would undoubtedly win a 2-year-
old race, but, with Aaron on the track, there
would be little room for him, and
henfie the kick from tbo pools and
the people who put up money on the nag.
Amazon was fimillv withdrawn, and the starters
were Aaron ami .100 Warwick. A good start
wua effected. Aaron leading from the first and
not giving Warwick the ghost of a chance, win-
ningas hepleased br twelve lengths in 1:18#.

For the third race, a dash of one and a halt
miles, alt started but Ella Rowott. After sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts a fine start was ef-
fected. Ring George led about a neck
ahead of Edwin A., and for three-
quarters of a mile the struggle looked
os if it lay between them. Glcnraoro
was away behind Checkmate, who for a little
while seemed to be overmatched: but at the
Ibrce-quartvr-mllo ho put ou a show of steam,
and, withGlcmuoro following closely, collared
first King George and then Edwin A., while
Glcntnorc followed lu his wake. On Uie home-
stretch Checkmate woo, amid the wildest ex-
citement, In 2:43, the mite In 1:43%, Olonmoro
second, Edwin A. third, and King George
fourth.

Iu the fourth race, for (he Hotel Stakes, two-
mile heats, there were seven entries, but only
two—lncommode and Solicitor—started. The
first-named horse bad a sure thing from the
start, winning both heats to 3:44.

Races will be run to-morrow. Entries are
large In all classes. The favorites in the pools
to-night are Qicomore, Keene Richards, Check-
mate, and Largcntlnc.

ADRIAN.
Rfiertat Dttpaieh to 77m Trlbnn*.

Adrian, Mich., July 3.—There were two good
races at the Adrian DrivingPark this afternoon.
In the 2:50 class the purse woa S2OO, divided. In
the 3:28 class, SSOO, divided.

Summary, 3:50:
Donn 115 1
Black Cloud.
Flirt... ...

Belle Smith.
.Jessln Dixon,
Red Oak ....

.. 3 2 4 5
.....6 5 3 2
.....0 6 die.

ffme-20n\ 2:38; 2:41; 2:38.
Summary, 2:28:

Tom I). I’aichcn —.l 4 3 11
Joe Kellogg ......

Little llnnnah..... - - - - _

Lady Sloicow 4 3 4 3 4
Jimt-2:30; 11:37; 2:07; 2:3Btf; 3:34.

CINCINNATI.

3 114 3

Cincinnati, July B.— At the Chester Park
Driving Association, third day, the first race,
2:Boclass, resulted:
Charley Ford.... ............. 1 1 r.o.
Chanco .

2 3' (1 3 3 dr.
Fashion 0 K 7 4 4 dr.
Big Soap ..

Kale Middleton
11, Monroe
A ltdsllnti Boy
Warrior ;. ..

f« 7 1 1 2 3 2
7242 1 1 X8 f> R 0 7 dr.4 4 2 7 fi dr.a a a o o dr.77me-2:28HT2.*2h; 2:3i;8:30‘i;2:284;2:30.

Second race, pacing race, free toall:
Sleepy Tom...
Mattlo Hunter.
Howdy Boy ...

SweeUer

ill„.3 2 2a a a
Time—2:l7; 2:184; 2:104-

TOUNOBTOWN, O.
Youngstown, 0., Julv B.—The first day of the

July meeting of the Mahoning ami Shenango
Valley Fair Association hod a largeattendance.

The 3:23 class, purse SOOO, resulted:
Darby .. 2 1 1 1
Sllvoreldca 1 2 2 2
Deception... * ~’V. ...3 3 3 3
Brother Jonathan 4 4 4 4

Tlhwi—2:244; 2:24; 2:254; 2:23tf.
The 3:50 class, purse $400:

Elsie Groff 0 111
Cayuga Chief ..1 2 2 2
Bay George 2 3 diet

Tim*-2:35; 2:40 ; 2:41; 2:40.
TITUSVILLE.

Titupvillb, Pa.. July B.—The tint day’s races
of th« Titusville Driving Park Association wero
well attended. The weather was especially flue.
Tin- following is (he summary o( to-day’s races:

Turee roinnw racoj
Ilrigel - 1 1 1
Irene 4 3 3
Oforee 5......... 2 4 3a a 4

yw-a:00; U:0I; 3:00.
3:30 race:

Lady McKinney
Little K0an...,,
Bay Freddy
Ucululi

.3 4 11 1
.1 3 3 3 3■41333
3 3 4 4dla

Time—3:30; 2;0r»; 2::*.’.; 2:3i«i; 3:41.
AKJtO.N,O.

Arhon, 0., July 3.—At the races to-day the
pacing-race was won by Sorrel Silly. Best time,

The 13:JW class wse won by Lady Greer. Beat
time, 3:3d.

PEPESTRIANISM.
O’LBAltr TO “ZULU.”

The following reply to a letter to the Cloclo
natl Commercial, wbieb was reproduced In this
paper yesterday, explains itself. So far as the
statements concerning the champagne and
whisky bottles are concerned, Mr. O’Leary’s
statements are corroborated by Dr. Dunne,
Tbe reply was forwarded to Cincinnati last
evening. The origins! publication created
quite an excitement among O'Leary’s friends
yesterday, but most of them, after a little re*
flection, deemed It unworthy of notice:

Ciih auo, July3.—To the JCJitor of the Clflcln-
naitCoumereiat: In your Uiue of a recent date
appears a length/ communication from an un-
known correspondent who seeks abellor under tbeprotecting winsof a Itclltioua name. v

Heretofore f have paid no attention to anony*
mous scribes; neither would 1 do so on the preaent
occasion were 1not fully aware of the true name
and intention of your correapondent, “Zulu."
Making Just allowance for bU brief residence In
Chicaio. there ere, perhaps, few men In our city
better known to overconddiug hotel-keeper* than
this very auiue “Zulu," who ylaja “abarpor" In
every game In which he la Interested. But a truceto compliments.Year correspondent would lead ibe public to be-lieve that my late competitor, Peter Crossiand,came to this country, on my special Invitation, for
the purpose of competing for tbeO'Leary belt, won
hv George Barry at Ibis city quite recently,
hoiking can be more absurd, as tbe number of
entries for thatcontest was limited to twenty, andno fewer than ball a doxeu pedestrians were de-
nied the right of competing by tbe referee In (bat
match. Ifid 1 been In need of walkers, 1could
nmi thirty of (bentIn Due country, without sending
over to England at the eleventh lour for one. Ina roundabout and most unmanly manner bo Inti-
mates that my habits “wets nut of tbs best of
late." Champion*, would-be champions, and ex-
champions bsV« much to contend against lu socialwruics, out 1aum confess thatat no period of wy

existence conld I Afford to exchanee reputations
with “Zulu.”

Yonr correspondent states that “three young
men fresh from English soil” were appointed to
look after Cropland's interests (at tbo judges'
•'and). Such Is not the fact. The men referredto are not “fresh from Englandtheyare wenknown to tho newspaper press of this city, to the
public, ami were appointed by the ChicagoFieldto discharge similar duties when no fewer than
tweniy-iwo competitors of various nationalitieswore walking for the seventy-five hour champion
belt of the world bat a short time since in the verysame building.

His remarks about* “prearranged programme”are simply hosh. If such an understanding had
existed between Crossland .and myself, or thofriends or either, we conld have easily managed to
keep close toeach other on the track. Instead of
that, however, Croislsnd, in the early part of thomatch, owing to mr illness, ted me from hr twelveto fifteen miles, while toward Its close I was fromtwenty ip twenty-five miles In front of my rival.a novel method of “working up an excitement,”a* yonrcorrespondent pnt« ii.

Zulu's allegation instmy “manager and a few
chosen friends alternated between the pool-room
and the Exposition (landing ’■ Is a falsehood, as
the proprietors ofpool-room*win be forced to ad-
roit. The “rag-tag element.” as your corre-
spondent was pleased to term the spectators, weremen of respectability, the nine-tenths of whomwould bo unwilling to associate with thclnnallgcer.A more respectaoleaudience could not he collectedtogether, as the Chicago press bora testimony.“Zulu” states that a look at my quarters on theMonday after the race revealed the fseithat “aleaud beer bottles by the dozen were strewn around
in everv direction, while empty whlsky-bottlesand
Jugs were piled three feet high In the corner.”Now, sir. a more base slander never foundIts way
Into print. From the moment I started in matrace until I left the Exposition building I nevertaetedonedropof wine or whisky; neither did Iresort to the use of any stimulant except Haas'
ale. which I used In small quantities, at the sug-
gestion of my medical adviser. Had the bottles
and Jugs referred toby “Zulu ” been actually In
mv tent, and til of them filled, instead of being
empty, when he dropped In, my brief acquaintance
with the man leads meto believe that the stringing
togetherof his lengthy and malicious production
would have been deferred fora future time.

In conclusion, I pronounce tho communication
of “Zulu” a falsehood from beginning to end,
and regret that any person possessed of Intellectsuperior to that with which a Modoc Indian is en-
dowed should be guilty of endeavoring to draw a
cloud over the bumblename aud, 1elnecrely hope,
honestly acquired reputation of one who baa dune
no wrong, but who has at nil times and under all
circumstances endeavored to uphold what he con-scientiously believed to be lust and right.

Tendering to you, Mr. Editor, an apology fortreapasetngat such length on space so valuable,believe me, sincerely yours. Dakizl O'Lxart.

THE OAR.
DISAPPOINTMENT AT TOLEDO.
Sseetat iHnoieh to The Tribune.

Toledo, July B.—'To-day was one of disap-
pointment to ail Interested In the regatta of the
Northwestern Amateur Rowing Association.
A gale of wind prevailed all the afternoon, cov-
ering the river with white caps and rendering
■bell races out of the question. The Wyan-
dotte* bad a row-over in tho ten-oared barge
race, making three-quarters of a mile and re-
turn In 10:12$£. The two other entries were
withdrawn. If wind and water favor, Uie other
races set for to-day will be pulled to-moirow
afternoon, beginning with the big race between
tho Bbo-wae-cae-mcttes and the Wab-wah-sums.

AT TOLEDO.
Toledo, 0., July B.—ln the Northwestern

Amateur Regatta to-day Uie only race nulled
was a barge race, the Wyandotte* of Wyandotte,
Mich., going over the course without a com-
petitor, distance one and a half miles, with a
turn. Time, 10m 13%5.

The other races announced for to-day werepostponed until to-morrow on account of rough
water. ,

GENEVA LAKE.
Sptdal Dlevateh to The Tribune.

Geneva Lake, Wls., July a—The town 1s
life with excitement over the coming celebra-
tion. A large and varied programme of races
of every description will be followed out to-
moirow. Over 600 people arrived tills eveningtoparticipate In the uav’t doings. Those who
are registered at the Whiting House are as fol-
lows: James A. Weeks, J. M. Wing, Edward
C. Potter, J. W. Thorp, 71. Wltnrow, W. 11.
Sterling,£l. Raymond, Mr. Rclbald, Dr. L. D.Boone, A. O. Carpenter, C. E, Deane, PaulDana, John L. Lincoln, Jr., E. F.
Chapin, C. W. Hall, wlfo and child,J. O. Grifllths and wife, F. L.Joy and wife, M. G. O’Brien, Anson Sperry, H.J. Christoph and family, Mrs. 11. K. Beveridge,
G. V. 11, Williams, O. B. Bcbenore, C. P.Johnston, J. W. Swen, H. D. Welmorc, E. ILMott, F. Barker, MissE. Barker, Miss E. Jack-
son, W. 1. Saunders, Chicago; J. IV. Xlavwood,Milwaukee; L. W. Phllbrook. Ranine; Mrs. 8.W. Mallory, Miss Nellie Mallory, Mils. MinnieMallory, Camden. Ark.: D. Heller. Kfscndrath;
J.Pratt, E. Kaufman, Chicago; John Zimmer-
man, Joel Guriev, George A. Freeman, W. H.Emery, Oak Park.

THE TRIGGER.
EZOEUK, U.

itpectal IHiautsh to Tha TWftmts.
Keokuk, la., July S.—A two-days’ shooting

tournament opened hero to-day, with a good at-tendance of sportsmen and speda tore. In the
first match, fivesingle birds for a purse of SIOO,
J.N. Welch and 8. A. Tucker divided first
money, J. M. Tlolekamo and A. H. Goodemny
divided second, aad Jack Leo wou third. In
the second match, U ten-glass lulls, purse SBO,J. N. Welch and U. Buttles scored nine each
and divided 'first money, and Jack Leo and
George Anderson dlyKUd second. In the third
match, five single and ttree double birds, parse
$l2O, 8. A. Tucker made a straight score mul
took first money; J. M. H'ns, Martin Here, and
U. L. Tubbs second money, and George Henry
took third. H. linttics wona silver cake-basketIn a matchat ten-glass bottle*.

BABE-BAXL,
DETROIT.

Special DitpatcA to Th» TrUun*.
Detroit, July3.—At Recreation park to-day

a game of base-ball, played between Miußootous
and Dctrolte, resulted iu a victory l«r the for-
mer,—B to 8. As an exhibition game 1.was de-
cidedly poor, bad playing being the rate \nd nob
the exception. The Bostons left to-alcht for
Chicago.

UTICAfWIOP RITTERS.
Utica, July B.—Utlcos, 10; Hop Bitters, 8.

SI’RINOFIBtD-IIOLTORBd.
Springfield, Mass., Julyß.—Springflelds, 10v

Uolyukes, 8.
ALBANY—MANOUMTHU.

Albakt, July 3.—Albanjs, 5; Maucheelcrs, 8.

NARROW ESCAPE.
n tf>* JMUvr o f TJtt Trunttu.

lltdb 'Park, July 9.—An Instance of hair*
breadth escape and also of heroic conduct on
the part of a manon whom the welfare of a
family depends came to my notieo this morning.
Id fact, I was an observer of the occurrence,
and deem myself in duty bound to mention the
name of lawyer C. Brownell m the man who
rescued a llttly girl from being run over and
crushed by a backing freight-train at the peril
of hla own life.

At the intersection of tbo Illinois Central
double track loading to Lhu Stock-Yards with
dummr track laid dong Cottage Urovu areoue,near Forty-Hrst street, a henry freight-train
passing east detained pedestrians acme littlelime. Among them was a lady with
two girls acred 13 and ti rears.
In some war or oilier the younger of the chil-
dren approached the train passing on the
northern track, and, taking Us stand in the

CCTICCUA,CUTICCaARESOLVENT

(yticura
HUMORS OF TRE SCALP.

LOSS OF HAIR.
Lost of hair In thousands of coast fa due entirelyto tome form of scalp disease. Seventy-live per

cent of the numberof bald heads might lie coveredwith hair br a judicious uto or cuticoka, assisted
by Cotiquba £<>*>’. It it iba most agreeable ae
well as Uie most effective hair-restorer ever pro-
duced by man. It Is medicinal In the truest sens*
of the word. All others are some oleaginous mix-ture or poisonous dyes. None but' Clticora pot-seanea tho spcclflc medical properties that enable Ittocure all llcbtug and scalv diseases that inflame
and Irritate the scalp and hair glands and tubes,
earning prematurebaldness. Medium doses of tbe
Cutiluka Resolvent will purify the oil and sweat
glands uf the virus of scrofulous humor or tbeblood and Insure a permanent cure, when taken la
connection wlih.tbeoutward application of Con>>
ctnuu

SALT RHEUM AND DANDRUFF
Cared that Several I’hjilclans bad Failed to

Treat Successfully.
Messrs. Weeks & Pormi-Oentlemarr: I have

had the Salt Rheum on my head and all thromrh
uy hair, also on mr lees, for the past four Fears,
havingsuflered exceedingly with it. The dandruff
falling from my hair was very annoying. Icon*
salted several distinguished phyeiclaus Inregard to
U, and have token thotr proscriptions as ordered,
but didnot Bnd any cure, and but little relief. 1was told by many persona wbo have the BaltItbenm, and wbo have been doctored for years,
that there was no cure for It; that Ik waa in tbe
blood, and 1 should always have It, and I was
almost Inclined to agree with tnem; bat t friend
wanted me to try Cuticuiu. made by your flm.1 did, and, to tuy astonishment. In less than
than three weeks my bead was entirely free from
all.Salt Rheum and Dandruff, aad I cannot see
any appearance of Salt Illicam on my person. £

think it a wonderful remedy.
Respectfully yours,

OKORUE A. MTJDOB.PonTsmooni, N. 11., Peb. 0, 1878.

HUMOR OF THE SCALP
That Was Destroying the Hair Cured with On*

Roe of CUTK’UUA,
Memos. Weeks &Potter—Gentlemen: I want

to tell you what Ctmcuiu bas done for mo. About
ten years ibomy hair began falling out, caused by
Humor of the t*eslp. 1 tried various remedies, too
numerous to mention, without relief, untilI Begin
using Coticuua, one box of which bos entirely
cured me. and new hair Is beginning to grow.

Respectfully, Mrs. O. J. ROOT.
807 \V. Lake-st., Chicago, 111,,Nov. 13, 1878.
We know the above tobo (rue.

MARY K.TOWNSEND.4I2 W. JsckSOD-et.
Mrs. C. A. GRAY, 341 Pulton-sU

SCALD READ
For Kins Tears Cored when Ail Other Remedial

Failed.
Mvana. Wbbiu & PoTT«a—Gentleman: Bine*

July Ibbv 1 have been ualug your Ctmooiu forScald ll«cwi, and it hat curad me when all modi*
ctnaa that 1bare takeu for nine yoart did mans
prod. lam nov ualog It ta uj?air*drcaalng, but- >
my head la w»U. It keept tba hair ia vary nlco
condition. Youra truly.

il.'a."*kaymond.
AuditorFort Wun«. Jockjwn A StftaMr U.Zt. ,

Jacmos, Mltrtu, Uec. 20, IH7H.

The CimcoruRikboieb are prepared by Weeks
A Potter. CbcmUte'aud DruKKlate.UOU Washington-
*t., Poston, and are for sale by all Drogjhata.
Price of Cutlcura, email bcxee, RO centeiiarre
buxee. containing two ani ooe-balf timet (be
nuantlty of email. |l. Iteitlvent. SI per bottle.
Cuticura Boap, t!scaata: by mall, 30 cents; three*
cakea, 75 cents. ■

ptm and weaknen, roust
VOLTAIC EICCTSH2 the dormant Uaselea lot*

P/AowirttS n#w 1>r°* atioolata the >
4 *nsTfcTv hirer and Kidneys, ear#-

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ullloas Colic, Cramps sod
Fains, Kheumatt'm, Nearalgio, Sciatica, Weak j
Spine, Weak and Bore Langs, Coughs and Colds,
Weak Uact. Ague, and hirer Pains.
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1 CoQ£ll, Cold
OR

Son That
Established Twenty-Jive Years.

BROWN’S
PRICE djS&k 25 CTS.
25CTS. |W PER BOX.
TKOCHES

Prepared and Sold by
JOHNI. BBOVK & SONS,Bo,ton.

CADTION!
mr Th«popularity of (be

Thuchui du caused ser>oral counterfeit, poor, aadwwWAlms InulaUoae.

Riqui/n Inmtiiatt
Atitntien.

ouuiu uuly
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL ' '

TROCHES, )

with (be name ofthe pro-
prietors on the Govern* ,
uieot stamp attached 0* Leach box. «"Boldevery *

where, only Inbases,at
25c., 60c. & |LOO f .

(7k# largtr fhta,pesL) ■
by all Drogjlsu.

Any of these ailments, tf
allowed to continue, causeirritation of the hones, a
permanenlTbroat Disease,
or Consumption.

11 Is certalnly wellwateb-
Ilshedthat Baon’N'eßaoN.cuut. Taocnaa have oo
(Kjual fbr the prompt re-lief of Doughs. folds andThroatDiseases generally.

tty Brown's Brooohla) Trochee ooutaln Ingredientswhich also act specially on theorgana «f the VOICE.
They herean extraordinary eat easy In all affeetlona of the Throat end Larynx, reawrtng e healthy tea*
whenrelaxed either front sold or orer-exenioo of thevoloe, and prodice a clear enunciation. They are
particularly reoounwndad to BINOKBS and PUBLICSPSAKVBO. and all who are afflictedwith
Cough, Itronchitis, Catarrh, Influenza, Sore Throat, or Uoanenett,

23c.-WORLD-FAME!) ItEMEDIES.-25c.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STROP, forChildreo Teething, Ac.
BROWN S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Worms In Children (unfailing),
BROWN’S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, for Relieving Pain, both Internal and External.
BROWN’S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, for Whitening and Preserving tbs Teeth.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

middle of the southern one, Aid not per-
ceive another train backing on the same track
at such a soced that all efforts of voice and thense of the brake wonld not have been effectualto giro the child a chance to escape; or to pre-
vent the train from passing tho Cottage Groveavenue crossing, it wasa supreme moment of '

nnxletv and horror to ill bystanders, when Mr. 4Brownell deliberately made a dash, grabbed tbochild, so to say, from under the wheels, amV'
saved It from the Jaws of death.' Should ini
not be a warning to the Illinois Central d®.
road Company to place a watchman RfetiUmucb-lrequentod crowing In Hyde Park! '

FINANCIAL. •

Condition of a St, Louis Bank.
Fpfdnl DiipaUhto The

St. toms, JulyB.—The taking ot depositions
commenced to-day lo Uhe suit of.the depositors
of the suspended United Stales, Sayings Bank •

of this city against that institution, and the re-
sult was another chapter added to the volumi
of bank mismanagement la this dty. As usual,
when the bank suspended, Ita management de-

' dared that the measure was simply one of cau-
tion, aud Indignantly spurned the idea that IV
couldnot, when wound up, show abandsoma
surplus as a monument to the fidelity and busi-
ness tact of Us officers and Directors. * Since
then, however, It has been current-
ly rumored that the condition of
the bank was anything but satisfactory, and to-
dav’a oevetooments prove the truth of the ru-
mor. Amongst the facta elidted to-day are a
SIOO,OOO liability bv Goldsoll, who helped Cash-
ier Kriegcr to wreck’the Broadway Sayings; art-
overdrawn account of $35,000 by one of the Di-
rectors. and the fact (bat, at Die time of the
suspension, almost all tho Directors bad their
accounts overdrawn. It also transpired that
the statement of aseota made by the bankofficers, uud which last December showed a
handsome surplus of $19,000, was largelymade up of paat-dne notes, many of
them all years and none of them less than nine
months past due. Several of the parties, to
these notes bad been dead for several years. IV,
was shown, too, that the Cashier of the hanlb
was Its debtor lo the tune of $19,000. The Aa-J
signet stated that the assets of the bank wouldjf
notamount to more than $120,000, and that, 1C
the bank had been wound up at any time witnlru
the past five years, It would not have been ahlw
to meet He liabilities.

ELGIN.
Frertal Dinateh to The T*rtbone.

Blow, 111., July 3.—To-daythe Asylum Trust-
ees held their monthly meeting. Dr. Dewey’s
resignation was accepted. Requisitions forsUg,w
000 for Improvements and running expenses
were drawn. Monthly bills to the amount p£
$0,510 were allowed.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Cnger, discoverer of the dnebooa core fovdrunkenness, cures all coses. Room 27 Palmer

House.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
"The lleenie of the sun and air” to tan,freckle, and chap tbe skin Is removed br the mo of

Caswell's Camphor Ice Lotion. Back k Rimer.

OUOWN'S TUOCHKSi
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